INTRODUCTION
We present a report on patients who were treated principally with Marianum Antigen at eight small leprosaria and 70 treatment stations in six provinces of Korea at least once a month by stationary and mobile clinics.
The total number of patients was over I 1,000 listed by seven doctors, among whom 6,605 were registered by Drs Bagalawis, Oh and Whang, who worked a much longer term than our other doctors, but fo r this paper only 2,869 were selected who came regularly fo r treatment and observation up to 7t years. Of the 2,869 treated, 2,502 had M.A. therapy and the other 367 cases were divided into two therapy groups fo r com parison. The great majority omitted fr om this report were inmates of leprosaria given over to other control, or wandering patients, fo rced fr om place to place by the public or the police, of whom track was lost. Many expecting too rapid a cure came and went then disappeared ; and some died.
Except 687 living in leprosaria nearly all of the 2,869 were home patients. They were treated at 70 stations ; many of them had no shelter except bridges and crematoria, so that often the patients were exposed to bad weather and to the curiosity of passers-by. Advanced patients usually could not use public transport some having to walk up to 10 miles. But all cited here were fa ithful in meeting our clinics at fixed places, days and hours.
The majority had no previous care from any doctor and had only self-treatment, if any. Few have means to support themselves. Some work hard as day-labourers, some have to beg fo r their living. Without the monthly fo od supply, which we try to distribute, about 20 lbs of grain, many would verge on starvation.
Most of the wandering patients had been in leprosaria under suI phone therapy. Some were discharged as negative patients and nearly all were stationery patients but often needing care fo r concurrent diseases. Some had narcotic or alcoholic habits and had gone off as wandering beggars. Home patients in fe ar of segregation shun government officials.
Mobile clinics seem to be the best means of taking care of these patients, to examine their contacts in view of early treatment, to fo llow up suspicious cases and to prevent the spread of the disease. The usual dose of Marian urn Antigen was fr om o . 03 to o. I ml, given by intradermal injection in the deltoid region of the shoulder, once a month fo r periods of six months, and occasionally stopping fo r a month.
METHOD EMPLOYED

Group
In Group B and C the initial dose of DDS was 50 mg a week given orally fo r the first two weeks ; 100 mg a week fo r the second two weeks, with a gradual increase until the maximum dose of 600 mg a week was reached.
Clinical examinations, dermatological and neurological, were made by the doctors once a month, while bacteriological examination, gener ally, was made only in the lepromatous type by the modifications of Wade's method two to fo ur times a year. Of the total number of patients in the three clinics, approximately two-thirds were males ; most of the patients were between 10 and 50 years of age. The ratio of lepromatous to tuberculoid types was I . 3 to I. (Arrested patients were defined according to the description of the 'Inactive' cases adopted by the VIIth International Congress on Leprology in Tokyo) .
patients, against 37 per cent fo r Dr Whang's. Such difference may be related to the stage of the disease among the selected patients.
Although the proportion of 'Arrested' patients is remarkably increased after 2! years treatment, there is a big difference of percentages obtained in the two clinics -25 per cent of Dr Oh's Table 4 shows percentages of improvement obtained among Dr Bagalawis's patients, accord ing to the duration of treatment (three years) in the different therapy. In the above Table, improvement is obtained more rapidly in Group A than in Group B, in the first three years of treatment ; but Group C shows a higher percentage of improved cases, than the other two groups fo r the same length of time.
Leprosy reaction was present during the course of treatment in 20 . 7 Seventy-eight per cent of all lepromatous patients were positive at the outset as by Dr Oh, compared to 81 per cent by Dr Whang. Of all positive patients who completed treatment, the proportions becoming negative were 83 .6 per cent (493) by Dr Oh and 82 .8 per cent (193) by Dr Whang. The remaining patients were never heavily positive except 12 of them by Dr Oh and nine of them by Dr Whang.
DISCUSSION
In the treatment of leprosy, Marianum Antigen was given fo r large scale trials by stationary and mobile clinics, while the other two groups (Group B on DDS and Group C on M.A. plus DDS) were used fo r control.
Comparing the results in the three therapy groups, Group C on M.A. plus DDS which was experimented by Dr Bagalawis, has shown better results than the other two therapy groups, how ever the number of selected patients was too small and no significant control group was made by any doctor. Therefore, it may be advisable to have more experimental study in the fu ture. The results between Group A on M.A. and Group B on DDS Group A was slightly better benefit than Group B. On the average 66 .5 per cent of the patients were clinically improved in Group A, against 59 .5 per cent in Group B.
The proportions recorded as stationary were relatively high at all clinics. The reason seems due to the different concept of the doctors fo r the state of the disease and also there are many difficult problems to judge clinical change in patients. These patients who were classed as stationary may be either improved or arrested.
The present paper includes some inmates of the leprosaria treated by Dr Bagalawis and most of them received prior to sulphone therapy. Thus clinical changes were recorded considerably more fr equent in patients with prior sulphone treatment than in others.
During the treatment at the stationary and mobile clinics, 25 patients who had gynaecomas tia were treated on M.A. alone without any sexual hormone. Out of 25, the symptoms of 1 4 patients were healed or disappeared, however it is doubtful whether the improvement was attri buted to therapy or not.
In the majority of the patients who received M.A. treatment, there appeared at the injection site an erythematous papule (sore) . After that, it showed an ulcer sometimes due to secondary infection, but it healed with scar within the month. A few patients had lymphangitis in the local area and a less number had general reac tions such as : fe ver, headache, dizziness and rarely pruritis, etc., but these usually disappeared after a fe w days to two weeks.
The patients have been supplied with fo od and relief goods when possible. It would be very helpful fo r patients to be treated regularly.
It was fo und that M.A. therapy is more effective fo r patients visited once or twice a month by mobile clinics than sulphone drugs administered orally, because M.A. is non-toxic and the doctor controls the exact dosage. 
